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SEABIRD ISLANDS

Location: 39"08'S., 146'19'E., the largest island
of the Anser Grouo. 1.5 km to the south-west
of the Wilsons Promontory mainland.

Status; Part of Wilsons Promontory National
Park. Access is controlled by the National Parks
Service (Vic. ).

Description: 74 ha; a granite island about 1.8 km
long, I km wide, and of maximum height 152 m.
In the south-west there are hieh and steeD
clifls but elsewhere the island sl6pes gradually
to low basal cliffs. Most of the island is domin-
ated by two plant communites, a Poa poilormis
tussock grassland and a herbfield of Lavatera
plebeia withnr wltich Rhagodia bqccat(t co\ers
large areas. Elsewhere small areas are domi-
nated by Senecio lautus and Carpobrotus rossii.
Weathering has eroded the soil in parts of the
island and exposed the granite, but most of the
island has adequate soil depth for burrowing
snearwaIeIS.

Landing: Onto rocks in a small bay on the
south-eastem side of the island.

Ornithological History: Dorward and Piz-
zey 1' 2 tt' recorded Cape Barren Geese on the
island in June 1964. S. G. Lane and H. Battam
were on the island for 3.5 hours on 25 Nov-
ember 1978; in addition to geese they recorded
Little Penguins, Sho(t-tailed Shearwaters, Fairy
Prions and Pacific Gulls nestinsr. We visited
the is land for  2.5 hours on l l  December 1978.

Breeding Seabirds and Slatus

Eudyptula minor Little Penguin - Most were
found breeding around the landing bay although
we saw a few burrows elsewhere alons the coast.
The population must exceed severil hundred
pa1Is.

Pachyptila twtur Fafty Prion - Lanea recorded
one bird on an egg and we found a few burrows
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above the landing but none elsewhere. Nesting
may occur in areas not searched.

Puffinus tenuirostnr Short-tailed $hgn1w31s1 -
Shearwater burrows were found tbroushout the
island. wherever the deDth of soil wasiufficient.
Burrow density (one hundred and twenty-two
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' Part ol the nortlx-eastern cortler (looking east),
with Wattle Island and ryilsons Promontory
in the backsround.

t Pqrt ol the western end, lrom the summit.
Photo: H. Battam.
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' Anser Island.
Photo: S. G. Lane.

20 m'� quadrats) was highest in Poa (0.6/m'),
and lowest in lhe Lavatera-dominated area
(0.2/m'). The product of area and burrow den-
sities (in six areas) gave an island estimate of
251 700 burrows but this would increase with
allowance for ground slope. Thirty of 50 burrows
examined in December contained an egg.

Cereopsis not'aehollandiae Cape Barren Goose
- Dorward and PizzeyB, and I-anea, recorded
this species as breeding. We counted 38 birds
on the island and two nests were found.

Larus pacificus Pacific Gull - l6nsa 1gg61isd
some 50 birds in November 1978 and found
four nests with eggs. About 20 pairs were breed-
ing at the time of our visit (December).

Factors Aftecting Status

Apart from possible illegal harvesting of
shearwaters, the island's seabird populations
appear secule.

Other Seabirils Recmded

Leucocarbo fuscescens
Haematopus luliginosus
Larus noyaehollandide

Black-faced Shag
Sooty Oystercatcher
Silver Gull

Banding

25 November 1978.

P. tenuirostris - 25 "adults".

C. novaehollandiae - 2 "runners".
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